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* Spices of Superior *
* __________ * *

LAKELET. LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

The farmers are all hustling to keep, ■ —
UP With their work. The grains have Thc railways reported 85 carloads of 
all ripened so quickly that they are al- llve stock at the City Yards, consisting 
most unable to attend to it. Oats, they of l*96 cattle, 829 hogs, 986 sheep and 
say, are not a very good crop, though lambs and 133 calves, 
we heard a Turnberry farmer say that There were a few good cattle on sale I 
the oats along the 16th and 17tH con- wh,ch wcre readily bought up, but the 
cessions were the best he saw this year. bulkof the offerings

Every preparation is being made for med,um‘ 
the garden party to be held at Mr.
Wright’s on the 21st. 
a good one.

The leading Store**
¥★ >Quality **V ** were common to
** Prices were quite equal to those paid 

on Monday, when quality is considered. 
Butchers. Geo. Rowntrcc bought for

The political campaign is now on in I on' 
earnest. Mr. Archie Hyslop is the Lib- Butchers’ steers and heffere .5 50 to .e' 
eral standard bearer, and the Conserva- and some heavy cattle at « to «2^ 
tives have chosen his neighbor, Mr. canners, |1 50 to ,2 per cwt ’
Jas. Bowman, as their candidate. Both Stockers and Feeders q nu i

p . n. I bilkers and Springers.—Prices for
rrank Dixon built a 35 feet high silo a I milkers and springers 

couple of weeks ago. It is a fine look- *40 to |70 each.
Frank has a so added much to the Veal Calves.—Veal calves sold at 

appearance of his farm by putting up from *4 50 to *7 50 per cwt. 
rods of wire fence, new gates etc. Sheep and lambs.-Sheep sold at from

John H. Wolfe’s new house is near- *3 25 to *4 2SI lambs, $7 to $7 50 per 
mg completion. The painters are at cwt’
work now, decorating the residence, the I Eogs. Selects, fed and watered,$7 75 

¥ carpenter work being practically com- to ®7 8S- and »? 45 to 87 60 f.o.b. 
plcted. I country points.

** It is going to be*★
5 Kfartof foinï'" f°r lhMe »PU"ieh’ } August » V

★★
* „h,p^ *

t *
* efsewhere.6 ^ ** ’eSS m°ne^ than those wh° buy *

\V e sell nothing but the purest and best 
vinegars, and you know that the best

* wa?s the cheapest and we believe it is
* money to use anything else.

Of course we have to
* goods but that is your profit^ as we
* more than you would pay elsewhere.

Let us have your orders

*

Reduction Sale it(★

ranged at from
one.

lowered6 ÏÏÎ^no0™ again when stocks must be 
lowered—when all Summer Goods must go regard
ess of what what we can get for them Thlre’,
£ tha?mufs?°bearî W° dh °f up-{°-date Merchan-
orchnarv Tnd deTd out~a lar8er stock than 
ordinary—and m making prices for this Mightv
Clearance Sale we have not been afraid to cut all
the profit oil and then some more In many cases,

will £°Ke/° tbis sale wjth full confidence that 
get by far the greatest values possible to securesortments are ^ou 'j not be disappointed. Th? " 

sortments are ample—the goods are worthv-the 
pnees are extraordinary. It’s the one big ^

Bargain Event Of The S

*
* spices 

are al- . 
a waste of *

> and

cars at
*-k

Rev. J. S. McMillan will preach his 
farewell at Belmore and McIntosh on 
Sept. 3rd. He will probably 
Toronto after that date.

¥* pay more for the 
charge you

pure ^ 
no J A Youthful Swindler.

move to
that the riliTo ID . VVe notlce I A you g lad named Bobby Glover, 14

-Sr™
m Keppel township, last week on a 
charge of wrongfully obtaining money 
from neighbors of the farmer for whom 
he was working. The youngster 
apparently a pretty smart flim flammer”

-------- he having told his victims that his em-
Winnipeg, Aug. 15.—The Canadian ployer was makin8 a payment on a bin- 

Northern Crop states that harvesting d°r and lacked two dollars of having the 
will be general throughout Western re<lu,rcd amount. In two cases the far- 
Canada within another week. The merS bebeved the boV and handed 

jL wcckly cr°P report issued to-day is most thî,moncy; .
T optimistic, predicting in some areas a ° °ver’ 't is understood, prior to his
^ yield in wheat of from 30 to 40 bushels ^turnin® to this vicinity, had lived-----

per acre. Generally speaking, thc re- Berlm.and before leaving, it is alleged, 
port forecasts general cutting earlier we ™lsaPPr°priated a quantity of jewel- 
than other reliable resources It claims ? belon6ln8 to a farmer in whose care 
that thc yield, while not uniformly ab- bet" P‘aCCd by thc Children’s
normal, is better than last year in all , Soclety- The prisoner 
districts. Special press reports in the fcrred to BeHln °o Saturday.
Western ficldsclaim to-day that it will 
be between two or three weeks before 
cutting is general in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. It it estimated to-day that

For Clean Washing, ease ol SÜtS
operation, and durability, you _____ . ______
will find this machine to 
cell all others.

you**
*-k now. as-**
-k*

* Start Harvest in Another 
Week.THE STAR GROCERY, -k* was eason.

¥*
an ordinary sale" ^Hs^an S ®ome,hin2 more than

=isiaEsngb,8as-
** J* N. Scheffer -k*

* ¥
* ★ over

Terms: Cash or Produce.★
* price re- 

actually been
_a xAi„, . -----costs of former selling■ithAh,n gh y Price-slashing, Profit-sacrificinf 
,th but one Purpose-to reduce stock and

near
^*+********+++++++++4+¥*

do •it quick.The Best Washing Machine 
we know of is the

One Minute Washer

was trans-

are sSed'thVt116 g°°dS and bu> only when 
satisfied that you save money by so doing. youThe Dominion Elections.

Everyone in this district is interested 
in watching the progress of the 
Political Campaign, not only as it 
cerns our own Electorate, but for all 
Canada as well. No better

_______ information—for all the World News
.... Tbe Pal1 Bearing Fly a raise in the price of honey is re- L^al Happenings-can be found
Wheel under the tub relieves portcd owinS to the drouth during June The Mal| and Empire and our own
the monotony Of jerk and andJuly. In this district there is re- tpapc.h ^ off" thcm both (the two=re«i „„a,,L » Vm,zd

and tiresome in other makest Where good stuff sold for mett te?ber,22nd’for 35 «"*■ , P
One trial is sufficient to lt Wl11 ,lkcl>’ be 11 and 12 this season urcly this1 nominal rates for the two

Price I .„„.U „ hund in “
every home. No children should grow many new subscribers 
up ignorant who can be taught to appre- Send or bring all orders to the 
uatc the home paper. It is said to be of this paper.

A D- o. , , , the stepping stone of intelligence in
A Hlg Stock of Wringers thosc mattcrsj10t to bc found in books 

at $3.50 to $5.00. I Glvc your children a foreign paper which
contains not a word about any person 
Place or thing which they ever saw or 

I PerbaPs heard of and how could you cx- 
pect them to be interested? But let 
them have the home paper and read of 

I the people whom they know and of 
places of which they arc familiar, and an 
Interest is awakened which increases 
with every arrival of the paper. Thus 
a habit of reading is formed and thosc 
children will read the paper all their 
lives and become intelligent men and 
women, a credit to their ancestors,
Strong m knowledge of thc world as it 
is to-day.

been present
con* «1. hunsteinex Items of Interest sources of

o

fhe store that saves you Dollars.
v*

prove our claims. 
$10.00.Get s. IV. p. Other styles on hand at 
$7.50 to $9.00.

office

“action." h°USe 3nd y°u’11 ®et satis-

I The Sherwin-Williams paint
is a pure lead, zinc, and linseed oil 
anToth C°VerS more surface than I
mayrket xvaintm,g '‘,aterial on the 

arket. Wears longest, looks best
and is most economical.

Big line of shades.
Ask for color cards.

—* '-SOLD nv _ I

Style-Craft Clothes,Shipments of Zinc.

A carload of zinc blende was shipped 
from here to Cleveland, Ohio this week 
to be smelted so that the Albemarle 
Zinc Company may know the quality of 
their mineral. Some especially fine 
samples of prodigious size have been 
taken out of the shaft Dr. Wolverton 
now sinking, and it is his desire 
down fifty or sixty feet in order 
certain the depth to which the zinc ex
tends. In conversation with the Cana
dian Dr. Wolverton

/re

is
V4 ifto go 

to as-

f/fll

Liesemer expressed the opin
ion that a smelter should be built at 
Parry Sound, where there is consider
able copper, and which point would be 
aasily accessible by water from here. 
In company with his foreman, Mr. 
Bourne, Dr. Wolverton is

& Co
r JP //Wl/ '

A Sad Picture.the corner hardware. /
That some farmers fail to make good 

I causcs htt,e surpHse when their meth
ods and ways of doing things are looked 
into. Take a drive through any part of 
the country and you can pick out the 
fellow who is playing a losing game 
without getting out of the rig. A hay 
loader, a plow, a cultivator, or some 
other piece of machinery that cost good 
money to buy, left in the field a prey to 
all sorts and conditions of weather, tells 
the tale. Get out of the rig and walk 
over the farm of the man who leaves his 
implements in the field when not in 
and you will find that he neglects his 
farm as well 
other day the writer 
'I?is kind. There 
of any kind under

on a prospect
ing tour of the upper peninsula this 
week, and will be away until the report 
from the smelter is received. Secre
tary Carruthers of London was in town 
during the week in connection with the 
shipping of the zinc.-Wiarton Cana
dian.w 50,000 FARM
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ti The parson enquired of his little boy,
My son, what shall I preach about on 

Sunday?” “About twenty minutes” was 
the fitting reply.

Prizes of 8500 each for the ^st ani
mals in the Holstein and Shorthorn 
classes at the Canadian National Exhi
bition this year should give 
interest to the Cattle Show.

$10 'th/ $18
use,

GOING DATESAUGUST 3,d-pom anations onfall lin» on «d &„,h „f the Grand Trunk Mai„

Deiron and Branch Lines indudfng GucJDh°snh°ri- £P R> Toronto to 
AUGII-i- iv.h |?uth nnd Brampton Souih. ‘ eub-divition from Guelph

august ^ JCU
AUGUST 25lh—KroS a ’smfoni Toronto‘and'St®3’’?)'1?"-'Vr “nd w«<

Orillia. Scotîa Jet Ind °n,ano and Quebec, al» Eaat of

as his machinery, The 
was on a farm of 

was not an implement
rows, sulky rake, grain drifi°"mn ^ Many American teachers have declar- 
machine and ev^y fm^ement the fà^ ure T "'f"8""8*0 f°rCg0 tbc p<— 
cr had were out in thc open and shown f n , ? matnmo"y for fivc years for thc 
that they had never seen the inside of a pr‘vll|c«C |°f teaching m Ontario. The 
building since they were bought Bolt - ' a*. 3 St0ry °f 3 dcmand for unmar-1

work was decayed, and the whole J
was in the

an added

antee ofythelKt r 57,u,n« mcn’ and mm who Stay younc A 

are prepared to discount the best vii hial mcr knn'8 SCC,io-'. anddIllSii^$ë|r”E£b
a mile each Way weit thereofTSfeeta  ̂ Udmg bninchc3’ and a‘ "n 'S
.howi„rtrtarfa“ore;UC7SSht,mhy.^rora^ this «rdfiça,,. when executed by farmer 

second class' ticket back to starting OnK’ nT'ilmn°n°Pd UoS ,hat Feint tor a

g THOMPSON. D.P.A.. C.P.B.,

outfit
most dilapidated condition ,Bp m Dunk,rk-” said Assemblyman 

one could imagine. And the way the Sulhvan’ “there is a lawyer who has 
farm was run was in keeping. The gar- thc knack of saying nasty things at a 
den was full of Weeds, the orchard un- moment’s notice. One day a rather 
pruned and uncared for, and the fields fresb yobnS man was attempting to 
producing only half a crop. It was a havc fun »ith him, when the lawyer 
sad picture to look upon, and one could Sa'd’”

but reflect that the owner had miss- “Say'. youn8 man, the good Lord 
cd his calling and neglected his "oppor- ordlnar,,y makes a human head to hold 

I tumty. Canadian Farm. brains, but in your case it is evident
that he made it to hang your cars on.”

A. FEDYi

I- A. Johnston, Agent, Mildmay not 1f!
general merchant
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